organismsliving on land, includingpeople. The real trickin evolutionhas been
to figureout a way to controlthe amount
Skin: A Natural History by Nina G.
of UVRenteringthe skin, and that is the
Comprehensive Curriculum Guide for a
One Semester Course at the High School
Jablonksi 2006. Universityof California skin's dark secret"(page 64). Jablonski
Press. (ISBN 9780520242814). 266 pp. goes on to write a chaptertitled "Skin's
(Grades 11-12) or Community College
Levelis a book designedto assistteachers Hardback. $24.95 (Also available in Dark Secret"where she clearlyexplains
the role of melanin in regulating the
with the creationof such a course.
paperback)
amount
of UVRthat penetratesdifferent
Did you know mosquito bites itch
Accordingto the author,this guideis
skin
tones.
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their biotechnology curriculum within Have you heard about the microchips Herexplanationof humansas "nakedand
the scope of the biologyclass they already embeddedunderthe skin of revelerswho sweaty"(and thereforeevolved)is a comteach."It is explicit, yet very short and frequentnightclubsin Spainthatareused pelling argumentfor skin's centralrole in
easy to read.The guide startswith what pre-paiddebitaccountsso theydon'thave human evolution.She does an excellent
appearsto be a commercialfor a variety to carrywallets anymore?Areyou aware job of makingthe materialapproachable
of differentvendors'products,explaining of the extremely important role skin and interestingto the lay reader.At the
the hardware (pipettes, thermocyclers, and sweat play in shaping the theory of beginningof Chapter5, she clearlyshows
incubators, etc.) and the consumables human evolution?Nina Jablonskiwrites her abilityto inform and educate.While
(agarosegels, buffers,DNAmarkers)that in great detail about these and other discussing the role of melanin, she is
one would need to begin or enhance a topics related to our body's fascinating concurrentlyteaching(or reminding)her
readers about basic scientific concepts.
biotechnologyclass.Fromhere,the guide protectivesheath:skin.
breaksdown the curriculuminto specific
The author's academic interest in "Melaninis the name given to a familyof
sections.
skin color led her to write this informa- complex polymeric pigments that exist
tive yet approachablebook titled Skin: in many forms.(A polymeris a chemical
Throughoutthe guide, the author
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Skin: A Natural History may be
introduceor enhance the various topics
in the course. Startingwith a discussion been published. The book is extremely useful to educatorsin a varietyof ways.
into 11 chapters,eachwith First,it is a very readablecomprehensive
of the basics of DNA and RNA,each suc- well-organized
cessivesectionbuilds on basicknowledge its own focus on one aspect of the amaz- guide to one of the body's most fascinatand skills that students develop through ing organ. Throughoutthe book, links ing organs.Second,it is an approachable
the previousexercises.The main guts of are continuously drawn between chap- referencebook for high school students
the course fall under the categories of ters, that both inspire the readerto read or above. Third, it offers concise explaon and remind the reader of important nations on a varietyof topics associated
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made.The formerchap- with skin (passages that could simply
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(page 136), or burns (page 129). Muchof
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While Jablonski expertly covered this informationis condensed into chapcanbe used to coverthe content.The final topicsrelatedto the historyand evolution ter 9, titled"Wearand Tear",which is full
section of the guide, Pharmocogenomics, of skin in the beginningof the book, the of vignettesabouthow our skin responds
discusses some practicalapplicationsof final chaptersseem to offer too brief an to a varietyof differentdiseases,hazards,
the fieldof biotechnology.Studentsinves- overviewof topics,which left me wanting and environmentalconditions.
tigatethe impact of geneticallymodified more information.With that said, howWhether the author is hashing out
foods and the use of DNA sequencingin ever,Jablonskioffersus a comprehensive, the differencesbetween us and
our "prithe developmentof new vaccines.
clearand fascinatingread with footnotes mate and mammalianrelatives"in the
This is a greatlittle book that really thatreferthe readerto a 25+ page appen- earlierpartof the book or detailingmany
coversa lot of materialin verylittlespace. dix full of additionaldetailsor references. of the culturalforcesthatinspireshumans
It is appropriatefor the grade levels it She also includes a useful glossary as to changetheirskin in the laterchapters,
well as diagrams,photos, and a few color Jablonski
engages the reader with her
targetsandwouldreallybe an assetto any
teacherlooking to develop or enhance a plates as well.
clear,informed style that makes Skin a
coursein biotechnology.
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